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ber of oilîdren of both sexes. That of the Misses Lefebvre bas net
lessthan 148 seliolare.

Notre Daine de la Virti 'r -.- Thé. schools in this pari8h arc ail weli
kept and regularly alît-aded. Tite medel school, kept by Mr. F.
Letellier, has made extraordinary prSrress aithotigl attended. by 146
ocholars.

Si. Is4dore.-I wus satislied with the manner in wvhich the sehools
of this place are kopt, particulariy those taughit by Misses Boultin a,îd
Turgeon.

St. Bernard.-I visited this parish about thA 15 of Jane last, and
found ail the seols ciosed. TIhe final eiaminatioî bl taken place
two, days beforo niy arrivai. It was said the progress of the pupils'had given general satisfaction. 1 informod the scretary-treasurer or
my intention te visit the srhools of the neighborhood in the aututnn.
1 told him, aiso that it would be botter to fix the vacations at the saine
time adopted by other nxunieipalities, tliat is te say during liarvest, titat
by fixing the trne as rit present rit the end of the Scheel year, they
caused tho eblidren te loso a great deal of tirue ; as airer thocir boli
day months ia Jane and ITly thy do trot return te school until aiter
harve.at. Tite secretary, w1ho is a judicious persun, prorniscd te use
his influence te induce the coînmissioers te remove tire inconvé-
nieuce.

St. .inseline.-The schcois of this largo *nuicipality are ail well
kept.. The couvent of the Rêverend Sisters of ..ksus.Marie scrus te
promise brilliant rosaits. Tho saine systeof ataition is adopted as
that of St. Joseph de Lévis. 1 regret that for tho present yeux, the
model school for girls kas beetn suspendcd. 1 bolievo it will ho fouad
necessary tii resort *o the compuisory systein of taixation, as tho oniy

meauqo? kcpingup good olornentary schools at ail trnes, as well as
a good mode? sehool for boys in the school district at the church,
which dees net now exist. The want of snch a sehool is the more
severely feit just new that its advantages are uude.rstoed.

Sie. Marguerite.-Of six schools in this municipality, twa oniy are
ý:,pt by tearhers îvho have diplomas, novertheiess, I was satrlstiud
with the protrress; made by the pupls, part icularly by those af thre
achools keptly the Misses Phiomêne l3outin and Vaillancouit. In
the scitool kLept by the latter, 1 saw fifiteen chilîdron wlre had learurd
te reàd in the short space of tiaree moiaths. The curé of this parish bas
a thousand difficuliles ta eonteit wîth in keeping up bis schools; there,
toe, it shall ho noessary te have recaurse te eernpuisory contribu-
tiens. I set about preparing the inhabitants for this, and it was ne
s1light, affair, 1 assure yen.

Mte. Héitédine.-The scho ais of this little place are wvell kept, nd
regularly attendcd.

Ste. Claire.-The model School ai this parisis is still %well taugbit
and attended by numet eus papils. I arn aise very weli satisfied with
the elementary schools, althougli several fall short of my expecta.
tioiis. la general, the accouaIs ai the secretary-trensarors are weIl,
conscientiously, and intelligibly kept in my district, mcthod alorte is
wanting in saine of theru. This repart is aecompaýned by a camupa.
rative statement ai superlor instruction iii the cou-ýtios af Lévis and
Dorch6ster, for the year 1860 auîd 1864.

1 shahl have te distrabute, mn my approaching visit, 59 volumes
remaining front the year beotoe lest, and 264 volumes reruaining
frein the lust.

In my last visit, I received ne particular coruplaiial relative ta the
l eboole.

Extract frein the Report of Inspecter HUmE.
C0UNTY 0F MEGANTIC AND PART OF TUE COUNTIES OF DORCHMESTER

.ASO BEAUCE.

Sil,-Ihave the honor to maire the feliowing report af the pro.
greRs af education la my district ai inspection, making, as usuai,
saine observations upon the scholastic affairs of sucb rnicipality,
commncing with those in the county ai Bleauce.

COUNTY 0Wr BEAUCE.

St. Victor de 2'ing.-There bave beon four sceoais in apcratiou in
tbis munici pality under the contraI of the cornadssioners, but one hiad
been closed at theotainofa my lest visit. Since the month of July iast,
there wus also ant indepexident sehool iD a romote part of the munici-
pA]ity. The present teacher ai the chief school is mach botter quali.
fed thau several af her prodecessors were, and considerablo progress

ba; lu* consequence, been made by tire pupils. Ini the allier schools
Do unusual progress has been muade. The commissianers have changed

tlrir eertay-treaaurer; the neiwly.appointe one appears te keep
hià accouis winth îegnlarity. A consr.deràble portion af arrears of
sasesament bas been collected. A new schoolhouse bas boas bult ini
.the priiicipa! distrkýt which was. mmiii wanted, the oad one being unfit
for heacommoa ton of the pupils.

St. £prý.m de 2Tring.-Sonie cbange bas beon made ir. the limita
of this rnunicipality by ant Act af Parliatunt passed iii 1863, clîviding
the township ai Triug mbt two muaicipalies, which took effect froin
the first ai Janirnry lurt. The nncexing ai a part ef thc sixth range
.(whîeh formerly formed part ai St. Victor) ta St. Lphlenr is a great
advantage, a -it has enabled the commissienri af th latter place te
establish a sci.ool iii thut range, whoro nette lied been for a nutabor
oi ycars, part -,f the inhabitants of the range lruving previousiy be-
honged ta one inunicipality and part te anothoîr. Tlîroe echools are
in eperation with quaiified tyeaclîeri, but one district is stili vacant.
Titere wvas aise an itidependeht seheel kcpt durinT a poriod of' the
yezir. Altiteugh inany ai the inhabitantis amr, puer, f n ha py te Say
tîrat tire amoutit, owing by the coaatiissianers is anuch less t itan it ias
last vear, and that the arreari ai assessinont dite have aise decrcased.

lekhrsyh.-There are twa seheols lia opération, and it is in contem-.
pîtation te, establish anotîter eue. Otie ai the schools bas beea weli
attendcd and Saine pragress made, but at the atîter the attoadatîce lias
been, as usitai, very, irregtalar. The ceînînissioîîers are eîîtireiy free
frein debt, and but a vory saal aineunt ai arrotîrs i3 due by the laha.
bitants.

.Larnbtoi.-ln this muîtieipality there is rrothing ai airy importance
ta record since thre date ai rny last repurt. Tiiero are twa schois,
with the saine teachors îvho were en gagei last year; bath ofithoni are
wivol qualifiod, a.-id the sohois wvore nnmenously attcîîdcd, and nincl
pragross ruade. Tho anrount af arrears dué le much the saine as it
was last year.

Aylmer.-Therc are four seheols in operatiaîs in this muîricipality;
the teachers are ail vcry 'veli qualitied anc ai tîtei liai a dipio'na
freint the Lavai Normal Sehool. Soute pregrress bas heca muade in
those acheois where thore bas been a gaod attendaice ; but in one or
two the pupils attend very irregaiarly, especially lu the s.întnor season.
The corniissioners have paid a coasiderable portion u(.f their dola,
and the arrears ai assessemeut due are leas than tliey werc lut yoar.

Shcntly.-I- regret te say therc bas beeu no sehool lu operation lu
tbis muiricipality this year; beiug a 110w soul tient, r.nd the jîrbabi.
tants boin-, frorn variaus eauses, 0vcry much u.apea-nd, there is scar.
coly a suflcient nunîber of children withiîr a rcasoaabic distance iii
any loaiiy te farn a sobool. The inhabitants are aise, la general,
very oor.

flrvaghtan.-la this muiricipality the school commissioners have
dcternned to support thiir schools by assesaruont and the rate bas
been levied for that purpose ; but as circumstancos dclaycd the ir-
posiirz ai the rate, scarcely any ai it bas yot beon paid.

Thi's reselution entauutered great opposition front a certaini nuimber
et the ratepayers, but it lias aew alînost entirely ceased. Tite curé ai
the Iacality, the Rev. Messire Hluer, lias displayed great zeal for the
advancement ai education. Two fournie touchers have beca en"a-ed
by tbc cemmissioners, euoe ai wvhom, holds a dipiorna frein the L~a''al
Nvormal Sebool, and tIre comniissionors propose te eng~age several
others next year.

in this mnnicipality bbe Protestants are disseutients, and they have
a Sceel ia operation wbiclr le atteîrded by a gratninber of pupils.
Thoy have aise adoprted the systeia ai assessinns £bey bave Cal-
iected a portian ai t ho taxes xruposcd for the present ycar. DunFn a
certain portion ai the yoar thore Ira becar an Indelrendeut Scoeain
operatien in thismnircipality.

COL'STY OP' DORODESTEit.

liest èPra2nvion.-Tbere are only twe sohoats in eperatiata in
tbis municipality, and anc ai these bad been abaudoned by ils teacber
a short time before my arrivai lu Outober last, and ber succesr bas
net yet been appoinbed. A female teacher bad been engagred by.9 'or-
tain number af French Canadians who reside in this tnuiiicipaliLy;
!bis teacbcr-was ta open ber sohool an the let Deccruber last. There
le ne dissentient sehoal la this municipality, tho dissontients net betng
lu a position te psy for a teacher. The Rev. Mr. Rousseau, the Chair.
man of the commissioncrs, makes the saine complaint as Mr. Paradis,
af the impossibility of obtaining competent banchers. The school la
aperatian at the turne ai my hast visit was atteîrded by a largo nueiber
of children, and coasiderabie pragress bad been made.

Standon.-Since the appointmeîrt ai tire presout teacher the Scheel
ln this township bas been attended by a largo numxber ai pupils, and 1
remarked vory satisfactary progress. I have every romaon te believe
tirat anaîbèr school will scian be opened in the back concession, in
which aitherba the inhabitants have beeti tee peor and tone scat
tered ta maintain à sehool.

GSà&burn.-Tbere bave beeu thrée scel ainl operation lu this
municipality at dift'erent periads ai the year, but noue of the teachers
held diplemas. Wheu I inspected tie municipaiity last year eue df
the teachers iatinited bis intention, ai going i*Quebec for tre pur.


